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UNDERTAKERS--*s—■ COAL AND WOOD.SSmZimmSLJSmSSLmmmmmmTHE SPORTING WORLD a»aoablu PABAaBAraa. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

----- + ESTABLISHED 18*6.~R.(^-ATlsrS I I
TOHrOB STRBBT

BOOT & SHOE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1800.—MinUl Depression, I.cie ot Memory, 
Impeired Vision, Premature -Deeny, nmi 
Um of Tower cured by Dr. K. 0. West's 
Nem end Brslu Treatment,

Order at open and you’ll not regret having your 
shirts mode by White, 01 King street west: 0 tor 
•7,60. «lor», <1 for*10, « lor *11 60. The beet
hîd*ôilb*s^‘wH^l’e”1'1*1'1 P’ U>d th* h"*1 10 6"

drrauaed tr*«ioU'.r tor thh TCrfonto World,H. K. Harrison, now tent. 1 at P.,rt IIoihi Is 
willing to wrootle Jek 'WltOi.

The Windsor taomsee r ule have deelded on blue 
suits with red btoeklnge and nd and blue ops fur IP. BTJErlSrS,

COAL & WOOD
H.l II. ha ri. 
aiMND thunk.

Union Station foot ol York or Mmuoc Street».
»«

John L. Snlllran e Host on lienrllt netted him 
•bout *10,000. Fifteen thousand |i o.ie are said
So hare wltneeeed the show.

The Trinity college etudenu propose to have their 
new gymnasium In good working order before the 
beginning of the nest academical year.

We regret to hear to Influential a body u the 
Toronto gun dub win not be represented at the Ot
tawa sportsmen's eooveutloD, which takes place on

Leurs. Arrive.
‘Bait.

Mixed.......................................
Cobourg U’cal.........................

West.

11.07 a. m 
10.62 p.m 
0.62 p.m 
9.S7 a. in

*.S0p.n. 
6,16 am 

11.10 p.m 
«.60 am.

ll.ee a.m

7. If am. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.tn. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
7.S6 am. 
6.10 p.m.

1.46 p. m.

A Malstar's Fndanre.
J. YOUNÔ, 

THE 1EMM0 UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8T.

le■The nil prevalent malady of civilised life 
U dyspepsia. Kev. W. E. Gifford, of Both- 
well, was cured ot dyspepsia and liver com- 
leiut that reodered lie life almost a burden, 
he cute was completed by three bottles of 

Burdock Blood Bitters,

fblcago Day Kxpreee........
" Night Express..........

Stratford A Goderich Kxpreee
Guelph Igreet .........................
Htiatford, London A Goderich 

Kxpreee........................

®Kid Button and Balmoral», 1 
dent»’Hand-Sowed Balmoral» and Congrese |

At Cost 
Prices.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. (

Beech and Maple by carload on ears in Toronto.
drey * Brace wtilway yard, - - do

All descriptions Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Bates

Monday.
II. M. McCall, of the MaiHaed lecro ee club of this 

city, I» Interesting himself In establishing n club In 
Markham, ond n meeting for organisation will be 
held there on Tuesday evening next.

The Toronto Gun dub will hare a shoot on Wed. 
Pf*dV aftermxm next In Mr. John Smith’s field, 
f "îfü? re*, l„î’eiy*clB» “ one u’clock. It le 
bspei there will be s large turn out of members.

sr A meich at curling waa played at Markham yet- 
tmder hriween two rinks of the Mow Perk club of 
tw. 0,ty .klppwl_br Mem. duo. Ritchie and Hugh 
MIHer, had two of the local dub, who won hy 11

IGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Slmeoe elreele. Import* theSaeet metal and doth eoreeed 

goods. Telephone night or day-___________When a doctor is caught digging up a 
corpse they kick up an awful row and put 
him iu prison, and all that. It aeenit hard 
to punieh a man for digging where he 
planted.

Jabeeh Snow, Gunning Cove, N, 6., 
writes: *T was completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thomas' 
Kcleotrio Oil I procured a buttle, aod it 
done me so much good that I procured ano
ther, and before it waa fixed I waa well. 
My eon wee cored ot a bad cold by the use 
of half a bottle. It goes like wild-Are ami 
makes cure* wherever it is used,"

A member of congress who was invited to 
a dinner in Washington is now tolling hie 
constitutions all about it .through the De
troit Free Press. "There wasn’t anything 
on the table when I got there,” be «eye, 
"but tome forks ana spoon. and bricky- 
brae. Presently they brought in some loop. 
As I didn’t eee nothin' elfe, 1 thought I’d 
eat all the soup I could, though soup ia a 
mighty poor dinner to invite a feller to. 
So I was helped four times; end then came 
on the finest dinner I ever see, and there 1 
sat,” groaned be, “chock fall of soap !”

Leave. Arrive.
ATN w Tort MeU,...„............. «.«6 p.m. 6M6p.m

». Y. (Centre!) A Erie Kxpreee 10.00 Am. I .gfrp.n 
London Local k Detroit Ex press 7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.n> 
Susy, bridge* Detroit Kxpreee 6.00 p.m. 10.16 s.n 
Detroit A Chicago Exprès.,.. 1.06 p.m. 10.80 p.n 
New York A Chicago Express. 11,CO p.m. 0.10 an 
Hamilton Sunday Train..... I 1,00p.m. | «.IQp.fn

W. H. INUBAM, Undertaker,

SIS «usas STREET BAST,
• PS* al le Melee

N B—A flreLcleee chlld’e hearse.

\

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY at .ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Bathurst st». I SI King street east, 
Yonge street wharf. I 533 <|neen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Y

Mhnleo,exiling ML'ntonïteÛon, Gueen’lwharf 
Parlulale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 sod 10.66 a m., 206, 
4.16, ao<) 6,40 n, m.

Ketnrmne, leave Mlmloo 8,161 ,1U*
4.60, and 6,60 p. m._________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock misai.

KING AND JARVIS.
FOR

SESaiSsSZS

to nuns Monday, July t.^the date In'oSKto 
have It In connection with their Dominion Day 
celebration. Hie dub anticipate that «1000 will 
cover tha expenses.

John M. Cook, champion skater of the North- 
Wtot, end. T.. W, Robinson, amateur champion 

[ “ ans nonunion, win give an exhibition of 
tanev skating at the "ranIts rink, Church street, 
tkMev nine. From what we know of the abilities 
<* the gentlemen named, we are satisfied they will 
drive a performance well wo th witnessing.

Thetlee at the McDowall clay pigeon shoot wet* 
„het Off atCgilogton V*twdsy, at 16 birds each. 
18 yards rise, with the following results : J. Hum- 
phrev, flmt; J. Tnwnaon second; J. Shepard, third! 
T. Moons, fonith; R. Wakefleld, flfih; R. Van Vlack, 
dxth; T. Reed, seventh; P. Johnson, eighth; C. C-
ftriüSf •fl„^T‘*k* ““h wm c~~d

French Kid Button Boo*»
American Kid Button Boot»
FrenchCOU doat°Button*Boot* $2 ONLY

embrace the opportunity. ___________

P. SULLIVAN&CO-

UNDERTAKERS,Ladies’ BUTLER PITTSTON COALB.B., 2.40

. </ with sagMe287 King tusse 
other bens* in the badness In the cityArrive.Leave. we.’ ggg ssst~ ■ ;

bixf&s&M&æsxt:
6.00 p. m. 

11.46 p. m. 
7.46 Be PL

10,10 s.m 
2.20 p.m 
0.20 p.m

Kxprene....... . ,
Accommodation TRADE SALES

■Wl’MIJ

4 é

e e vi e e e e e e e
SE MEDICALMstl...............

TORONTO TRADE SALES.Trains leave Union Station Mgat oriautee and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes Inter. ___________ SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED l
mCREDIT VALLEY. 

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE liXi

Sr. Louts Eiraase. To tbs 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Orangeville Express............. .
Pacific Exrxaes, To Week 

Northwest, West and

ti iU[Ï!
7.69 a, m 
7.66 p*m Arrangements have been made by the BOARD OF TRADE of 

the City of Toronto with the following Railway Companie», viz.:
mf'

A Pleasant Acknowledgment.
" Had sour stomach and miserable appe

tite for months, and grew thin every dav. 
I oued Burdock Blood Bitters with the most 
marvelous results : I feet splendid.”

Mr. Joseph Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa.

The whistling craze i« spreading among 
the women of Texea so rapidly that the 
•tetej eeems to be one vast cage of bird*. It 
is said that » young lawyer recently went 
to cell on his affianced. Thinking to sur
prise him she slipped up behind him ee he 
eat in the parlor and clapped 
hie eyes while she whistled 
Bird” beautifully. He was so dieguttod 
when he sew who it wee that the only 
word* he uttered were : “ Geoddsy."

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes 
" Having used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
for some years, 1 have much pleasure in tes- 
tifying to its efficacy in relieving pains in 
the back and shoulders, I have also need 
it in caeca of croup in children, and have 
found it to be all that yon claim it to be."

An Indiana woman gave e patient 1400 
worth of professional nursing, but presented 
him with a receipted bill ou his promising 
to marry her. Now that he has broken the 
engagement, she anes for the pay and $2500 
beside*.

People who reed end reflect,after reading, 
upon the many published testimonials re
garding Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, can scarcely 
fail to perceive that evidence so positive 
and concurrent could not be adduced iu be
half of a remedy of donbtfnl efficacy. The 
facts proven by each evidence are that it 
root* out impurities tf the blood, restores 
digestion, enriches the circulation, and reg
ulates the bowels and liver.

Sou*h,
Southwest.
Exrasse.
North.....
Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Eton and

From St.’ Louis’, 'Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit........................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit...............................
From Orangeville. Eton end 

________ Fergus..............................
TORONTO, GREY, AMD BRUCE. ' > 

Union Station, foot of York or «moo* streets.

illlea 7. Ter#»so si Cfceu.
A chew match wse played yeeeentoy In the Me. 

chan toe’ Institute between four r,’uyen of the Ham-
Utonriubaudfourof the Tomato dob. Hamilton
won by four and one-half games to two and one- half se follows : * sna one-

- Toro to.
Gordon.........
Northoote...
Bowlbee....,
mm».....

Tote.’ia .

12.60 p.m 

4.M p.m
GRAND TRUNK,

GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand 

Trunk) and all branches.

MIDLAND and all connections,

CREDIT VALLEY,

TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, 

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN.

.".d
nmwiHkcTw1

BEST QUALITY
COALAND W000 - LOWESTÏPRICES.

10.26 a.m 

10.16 a-m 

Lie P-m 

6.86 p. m

Hamilton. 
2 Wallace . OITABIO PÜI10IAM H8T1TDB. 0

: i
. I Judd .................

........I 136 Church, street, » * Toronto, OiU.^,♦ 1
•4

fkr Toronto »nd Quebec chcee clubs pl*y s tel#- 
ftlT/hic match this evening.

to ret or chest. whe»e they ca.. be treated bf the

cnaoxic saoxcema.
Broochltia le aa Inflammation of them-

bronchW toto*. and f
common of the pulmonary *«' . on* of th* most
chi "a more open occurs - prions. Chronic broo-
eettles on the lungs ' -star In Me. Whew a sold 
ehttlsortpoenr’- .in 
ally passer ^nfa. if It ends In UrenehttleJt 
patle*” -cMssaeold lathe chest, and eon the 
‘ .. dot* not 'eel entirely well. He Mi Ur-'
-od languid, and la Incapable of taking Ms ee 
amount of exercise, and experience- a shortness 
breath, with more or lew warm In the palme of Me 
heads. 600. after this a cooeh appears eeeoo pa
nted by an expectoration of thick mucous, ton wed 
by s beetle flu*, loss o' flesh sodstesngtil.sndMgto 
sweats continue, when the patient aasumesaO the

chronic bronchitis.
In the latter

her hands over 
the " Mocking Arrive.Leave.

0W?Srf^..‘nd

Owen Sound, Harriet* and 
Teeswatcr Express............. 4.26 p.m. «, 16 p.m

Japanese Wrestlers.
From On Sam Franailev Journal.

Yokohama, Feb. t.—There are at Tomloka rev. 
erxl snull temples, but only ol local Interest. One 
there is dedicated to the god ol strength, ard le 
venerated by the mothers of weak!, children oi 
chi dren euflering from steknes*. O-dsema 8am ■ 
lefhe strong cod. On this fea t diy ce ebrated 
wrestlers congregsie nere and conteei the ch mp!JD- 
*h IX They are almost entirely without clothing, 
oflertogtoe r bare bodies only to the grasp of their

right that would delight th*fancy wreatlere 
of the western world to wltueee to*** chape tug at 
tMf> otbov for the lUMtery. 
ptoses preparatory to the 
*>• wlxdll they o’ece themeelres In a partially squ.t- 
Mug position, their limbe wide apart, and slap IIret 
uns leg and ths.i the other, at the tame t me rail
ing the foot and leg, and then bringing It (the fo it) 
down égala with an energy end 'oree that portends 
* determination that tbnlr feet shall not be tripped 
Mum uod- r them. They then nqunt facing each 

■other, and, upon a signai, soring upon one another 
da they rlne, e-tchng such bold an they are able, 
•ueb wrestling never asm- under our observation 
eleew iere. The style Is peculiar to Japan and ap
pears ton* more e demonstration of po-er than of 
skill, se they make hear, work of H, sweating and 
steaming as men only do when putting forth their 
Utmost strength. Some heavy fells ere sustained, 
while It nan hardi 
eempHshed.

10.46 a.m7.10 a V

iL^Si^H^E^sâraïîas ïîïhk

will be provided.
HENRY W. DARLING,

President Toronto Board of Trade.

i 1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot OFHCE8—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. ^ and King Sto}

418 Yonge St.} B30 Queen St W.f Yard, Cor. ^tonadeanAPHn- 
ee»» St» } Yard, Niagara and Dowrof Yard, Fuel Associa ion, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

to Toronto onAntre.Leers.

( 0.16 p.m 
10.S0a.rn 

«,00 p.m
... 7.00*. m.

4.66p.m. 
. | 6.00 tm

Through Mall
Loaal......... ..........

ELIAS ROGERS &GQSTAGKB
SOLINOTON STAGE.

Lesves Bay Horn hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 fc® 
80 p m., 6 p.m, sod 6.20 p.m.
Arrtvee 8.46, 9.66 s.m., 2.80 snd 6 p.m

e

of
As tb- take their
trial of et ength ALBS AND POBTBW.THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, «.80 at 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east

1,20 p.m

1 Wholesalers and P^aH..,,Miners and Shipper,,

Ike Toronto Brewing I Mailing Company LIFE ASSURANCE.UOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leave* Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrive* 11 a.m. •tarn of th. disease the Bosons

while In the smaller tubes 
the muooneme

longs, but meroly a westing away of ti • larger bron
chial tubes, and death takes pUet from olmrwation 
of the bronchial tubes snd sir oelto of the hug*
The patient dtoe from exhaustion and suffocation, 
being unable to expeetorat* th* mucous which ae- 
cumulate* to th* pamww leading to the lungs,wh>ti» 
in some cases Is sticky and smell In qMtitty, but 
more commonly copious, of s light straw or ydtow- 
ish green. Oftentimes streaks ef bleed make tiwti 
appearance in the mucus, and at limes thers le aE^^keTîidd, ^Ttîh^SmeSsmûcwmSL

comes cleer and frothy, and It I» not uncommon!^ . 
the case that the patient dies In one of them at-

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leave* Clyde hotel, King street east, 1.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 *.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th Janusry, 1883, Until further notice the 

Company’s omnibus will run between Ben Lemond 
and St. Lawrence market dally ee toMo’VV-Ben La- 
mondetm aud l.*.p.o,(6,fc p.m. Hatwdaronly). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and 4.80 p.m. 

p.m. (Saturday only)

lorth American life Assurance Company’Mm

and air oetls of th* tangs 
b an* becomes congested and in- 

r tubercles In thef are no cavities or

f
s

OryiOB - . TORONTO.y be veen bow the thing waa ee-
What Every Perse» Should Know.

The granit outlets ot disease lrom the 
system are the skin, the bowels end the 
kidney*. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
most safe, pleasant and effectuai purifier 
and health-restoring tonic 1» the world. 
Trial bottles 10 cents.

/
.i ■OH, A. MACKENZIE, M. P., Pr sldewti

■OH. A. MOBBIS, M.P.P,. J, 1. BLAIKIE. Vice-Presidents 
WM. McCABB, Manaetng Director.

M m ;Tbe Granit# CerSleg deb Defeat the my.
1.BROKERS’ CARDS.Cksaploia ef Canada. Ï. rid

C|.Yest#rd»y tbe Lindsay club, the champion» in 
th# Montreal carnival bontpiel, pla> ed a friendly 
gam# with th# Granite dub and were beaten by 19 
shuts, as follows :

•Sunns.

gT. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX. ftatl S ! IKS,*
ira

wS-'t- -tri "****■%&

. y*-: :

Invite the attention of the public to their large «took ot the finest Fale Ale in Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, ofwhicta we waonfaetore MO^OffO 
bushels snnnally. We are continually in the market for flret-cleee Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quote pricer.

ALEXANDER MAHHIHC. Président.

_____ ____  t . HAMILTON, March 3. 1883.
GENTLEMEN—We hereby acknowlcdii»- the receipt of the snm 

•f fifteen thousand dollar g, k.ef ns i„ full payment of policy No 1115, 
on the life of the late ,*vbarle« E. Freema.i, Barrister, of this city, 
accidentally drowneii m Bnrllnir'on B i), on the 13th of February. 
Thl*promut paymer.< without rebate i-iu-ah* volum* s fur the in
tegrity and buelneflvt management of your Company, the more so 
that tnedeeeiueo, bad only been recently insured. nn<l had merely 
given his note o’a one of the Company's forms for the premium, 
which fall, do « to day

■especially desire to commend the Comnany for it* promptneee 
In this ease, as the claim paper, were only sent into you two days 
ago.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

tad»*
By this erstom of Medicated Inhalation thousands 

of cases ere cured «ftsr all hope of cur. le pern. And 
thousand* are today living wftuewee ef the vary

An Alabama judge has decided that a 
man who pots hi* satchel on a seat in the 
can reserves that scat—unless tbe man who 
remove, it is bigger then be is.

Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter, in 
writing abuut one of the most popular ar
ticle,, and one that has dune more good to 
the etllicted than any other medicine has 
daring ti e short lime it ha* been in exis
tence, says : “I have used four bottles of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, an a have been cured 
of dyspi-p.u that troubled m* for over ten 
years. Part of the time 1 had it 
and I was at considerable expense trying to 
get relief ; but this excellent medicine waa 
the first and only relief I recieved.”

A Ti nnewiee schoolmaster kissed tbe girls 
aa a punishment, and before the tiuatees 
put a stop to the practice it took about an 
b.ur per day to requite their disobedi
ence.

LIXDSAT.
Hint So. i 

R. B. Hamilton, D. J. MI "tyre,
J. E. Hodgson, O. U. Edwar le,
8. Hughes, T. Keith
Dr. c-erlyle, skip .... HI 8. A. McMurtry, skip 9 

Rink So f.
Alex. Maekle, S. Perrin,
J. Doughs, J. McSwaln,
A. Nairn, J. Cooper,
J. L. Biodle, skip.... 21 .1. McLennan, skip... 14

Rink So. -1,
W. D. Chilean, A. McDonnell,
W. Lawrence, J. W. Wallace,
W. 0. Thornton, J, McMillan,
V. McBwen, skip...v, 16 J. t>. Flarelle, sk’p.. 13

llink So. !..
J. Ilelley, J, Lumsden,
W. C Mathew», tv. Knowlson,
T, 0. And-rson, II, Smith,
Robt. Jeffrey, skip... 22 J. E. Burney, skip.... 10 

Rink So. 6.
A. McLennan, 

ice, J. Woodhous",
O. fl. Rertrsm, J. Matt’ le,
W. ti. V. Cassell, .kip 12 W. Needier, skip.... 13 

Rink Xu. «
John Fre,
J. Dll' » on!,
U. C. Frew.

<■ fact.
Ifpoerib'e, call personaHy for eoneuHatioa and 

examination, but if Impossible to do so, write foe 
list of question* snd Medtoai Treaties. Address 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
1*6 Church street. Toronto Out.

Ho. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy snd sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on tbe

Toronto, HEALTH IS WEALTHMontreal, and I
tojmÿfNew York

STOCK EXCHANGES, 4 L4RENCE FREEMAN, / 
AM»«t W KirrHEKFOftD,
F. FREEMAN

Bxecntors of the last will of CHAH E. FREhMAN, deceased.
very bad,

Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Proritlon*

Hudson’s Hay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

Mi YON<JE STREET.

J, N. BLAKE. General;Manager

« UtrSatme]■ IConfederationlaundry.
A. F. McDonald, 
J. Bru

Dr. E. C. Wees'» Nseve Aim Beam Tsusnm, »
Ooovul-

Wakefulneee, Mental Deprmeton, Softening ot the 
Brain, ree-dtlnc In neentty and leading to mfosry, 
decay and detth, premature old ags, hammwaajoas 
of power In either sex, Inrotantavy oses* and «per- 
matorrhcea caused by orer^xerttoa of tbe braln, 
self abase or
treatment. One dollar a box, or rix boxes fornv* 
dol an;sent by msti prepaid on receipt of prio. 
We guarantee .lx boxes to euro soy case. WHh 
each order reoelred by ns for .lx, eooompentod wtth 
five dollars, we trill send the pureb.eer our written 
ga rante* to refund [be money H tbe treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by 

JOHN C. WENT A OO..
«lend 88 King street eeot(0«e*n|nete|m),, .

Sold by slldruggleto In Canada.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY. I .

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICEJ. L Hughte,
R. Mylet,
A. Bertram,
W. F. Davison, skip.. 18 - E. BraJburn. fiklp..?. I6 E. E. KNOTT’S«nr of Miiuy.

Mr, B. W. Carinicb iel, cbeimst and drue- 
gist of Bell-ville, writes as follows : " Your 
Burdock Blood Hitler* have a stesdy sale, 
sie patronized by the best families here and 
surrounding country, and all attest to its 
virtue, with uuqua ilied aatiafaction.

\
PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. < M G. 

VICE PRESIDENT*— \ ^IAM ELLlOTiv" a"d
ef tbe braln. 

One box w« rw*tuned by over-ei 
orer-lndulgenoa 
i. Each Box c

V

Total Greiit'e......... 99 Total LUdsst.... S'l
Majority for Granite lfl «hôte. SPECIILATOBS’ HART, ra box, or six boxes for flve 

prepaid on receipt of prio*GENTS’
WASHING

PER DOZEN 

PIECES.
The Directors of thix Association beg to return thanks to tbe Insuring public for 

their patronage during the past year which enbles them to clow the hoiks with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over that fir tbe year 18S1.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention i,asked to the following 
features of the Association :

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of mu

ll Was the Mali.
From tin Canadian-American.

The Toronto Mail of a late date ho* «orne 
very earoxatic and funny remark* concsin 
in g the vituperation of a pronounced charac
ter indulged in by the editor* of the "Blow 
Bugles” and the “Mud «lingers” of the 
western states. When a large jmlitical 
convention wan being held in a certain city 
on this continent it waa not tbe we.tern 
mud stinger that exiled the delegate» » 
‘‘semi civilized mob”—a lot of men who 
could lie depended upon to buy cheap 
whiskey ami patronize free lunch rooms, 
etc., etc. It waa the Toronto Mail,

Mmitnlm and Ontario LandsAn Ohio woman who eloped with n 
younger man now wain* to return to her 
husband. She says the new man «non» 
even worse than tbe old one.

James Caller, Pool’s Island, N. K , 
Writes ■ "I have been watching the pro
grès* of Dr. Thoma*’ Eclectric Oil since its 
introduction to this place, and w,th much 
pleasure state tlmt my anticipations of us 
success have been fully leabzed, it having 
cured me of bronchitis and sorenes* of nose; 
while not a few of my 'rh-umatic n. ighbors 
(one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of it* kind that lia* ever 
been brought before the public, > oar 
medicine doe* not teyuire any longer a 
sponsor, but if yon wish me to act as inch, 
I shall be only too happy to have my 
connected with your prosperous child.

A Vaine man ha* commenced »nit against 
n young Jrt'ly for ivfuMntf to marry him. 
When »ome people have their greatest luck 
they don’t know ir.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected.

A SPECIALTY.

tnslity.
It sffoid* seonrity to it* policyholder* unsurpassed by any Company doing Imrinea* 

in Canada.
The rates of premium* will bear favorable comparison with anv Company.
Life and Endowment, policies er- non-forfeltable after Two Year*.
All policies are indisputable after Three Year*.
It* profit remits are nnsnrpa»»ed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director f! L. A-

$1000 FORFEIT I
Haring tbe utmost confidence to It* roperority 

over an other., and after thousands ol test* of là» 
most con-plicated and eevero atom we eould And. 
we foei Jnstifled to «Oaring to forfeto On* Thoeeead 
Dollar» for a-y earn of Coughs, soldi, ton throat, 
toflueoxa, boanenem, bronehlti», eooeomptioe to Me 
eariy Magee, wboopto* coueh and all dfoesem ef the 
throat and lunes, except Asthma, for whlch we 
only claim roll L that we can’t en» with West'e- 
Coogh Syrup, when taken eccordtog to dlrostioo*. 
Sample botti#2»and 6d cents; Ian* Bottlee one dol
lar. Genuine wrapper, only to blue. Sold by eU - 
druggtae or root byexpr m on receipt of prie» 
JOHN C. WIST A CO,aol» unprioton, 81 awl«S 
King «root east, Toronto, optioiro.

WAGON CALLS FOB AND DELIVERS GOODS.

64 S 66 Wellington SL West
GEO. P. SHARPE.

No. 48 Adelaide St, East
HOPE & MILLER,

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMIIEH8 OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Lend, Katate and Financial Aeent*. Boom 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

INSURANCE
1 The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882.A book agent tried to sell * Cincmnsti 

Irishman a copy of Hiawatha. Pat looked 
at the title and then at the canv.iaser. 
“Higher wather, it it?" sav*hr, “be j.b- 
er“, the wither in" Ihrse diggin’s il quoits 
bikb pRough for any Jacent mao. S > Do “•* 
wid yez 1 ”

ea' In the Diamond Dyes more coloring
lit or
more

uamo
HE GREAT MINERAL BELT. LAKE OF

Lonifon, England. Proepector» bunting beneath 
the snow for the predoue mineral. Machinery air?v- 

from all part* of the United State# and C#n- 
One Company purchase# $300,000 worth of 

th# IsL wt improved machinery for treating and 
wmeltmg their Quartz. Mlandalre to be the centre 
tff the mining district. Capitalist# arriving from all 
part# daily Unprecedented d mand at W nntpeg 
1er mining «locks. Frtoeetor W.lbrldge ol tiie 
Itrltifih museum, of LOndun, England- ia aurpnaea 
at the extraordinary richnw# uf the Keewatln ores 
and declares the formations to hetrue «Ifiaure velnfi. 
7 he further ehaft# are sunk the wider and richer 
the lodes become. Th wine-acres (?) who once 
decried tbe value of the mineral belt are now tbo 
m »t anxious to sccur.- shares. Procure your stock 
Immediately a'-d don't wait for the ral«e, which is

Tu-onto Mining -ourse (it King street east,Toronto. 
Mind f.»r eirciii.ire.___________

$500 FORFEIT !
WE will pay the shore reward for any case of 

Lirer OmpMnt, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-
g> etion. Consumption w Costiri------- - ———-—
wtth W,ef. Ve-etobe Uver PUfo, when the dteee- 
tione are • rictlr compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eetid^™ 
Sugar Coated. Laige boxes containing 80 nfho 8* 
cents. For eel* hr all druggist* Beware of coun
terfeit» and Imitation». Th. «train* men "lectured 
only by JOHN C. WEST à CO., Th- PU1 Mahon," 
81 and 83 King «treat cost. Toronto, upstair*. Froe 
trial peekage sent by nuU prepaid on receipt of S 
cent stamp. ____

OF TH a bbpo: ■n?..TEL'
3L

The following shows the program ma.ln by th- .V. I’N A L1FK INSURANCE COM
PANY, of Hartford, Conn., the past year, in its several departments :

A Gain In Memberohip of.....................
A Gain In Market value* of...........
A Gain in Interest Bee. lets of 
A Gam in Premlnm Receipts of
A Alain in Income of................................. -
A Gain in -surplus of..........................
A Gain In Assets of......................................
A Gain in New Bnsl ess of..................
A Gaii« In amount of insurance of..

ASSET» Jan 1. 1883............. ......................

A Volee from the Frilled Slates.
I have «offered for the last 20 years with 

dyepep-i* and general debility, and tried 
many remedies, but with little sucras uutil 
j „„,d Burdock Hi rod Bitter», when relief 
was quick and mirmanent.

A. Lou<;u, Allien», Michigan, U.8.

i* given for 10 cent* than in any 
26-cent dyes, and they give fauter ai>d 
brilliant comrn

“ Bangs on » girl giver her so umoly lo -k, 
like e cow wiili « board over her f*ce, ’ siye 
a Kansas paper. The girl who doesn't « ear 
her forehead ba d li "led a '.er lid- re- 

" to»ru will dernouatrarc that elle saunnt be 
Iwulted.

MEDICAL
................I 505
...........#«».on.«5
........... 00.085 I»

II7.W81.10
........  'III.000 2»

230 •; 80.08 
1.047.007! 03 
I 317 845 00 

... 3.I50.43.V00 
........ $38,103,880.7»

a:iiiaiii;liill:liikCLUTHE'S
- perfectednmi

<.
A boy s-keil hie father the meaning of 

'I he old gentleman said be 
something Uteiih'U» futile

didn’t know uertaiu, but it 
ibout fly-time.

M<«sr». Barker & L"ird, -d Hil'-d.Ie, 
write. : Our Mr. L.ird b»v.og occasion to 
vi-it Si-O'land, end kneWII g li e excellent 

Or. Th-m**' Eel ctric 0.1, con-

talarrh-A New Trritlmenl.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. tk.

I rbe^th- moot extraordinary «««w» th*‘ h“ 
keen achieved to m-elern medicine ha.bw." atiahiod 
by the Dixon treatmoot for catarrh. Out *»f two 
helmed patiente treated during the paet «« 
months fully ninety per cent hive broo cured of 
this etublwn, eiala.lv. This Is none the lee# etart-

titiofi. r are h neflted. while the P'tont ’ 'J” ” 
and other alvertUr.1 eure. never record a cure at
all. St rtlug with the claim now generally holkve<l
bv the overt ecielitlflc men that the .lisea— •« “UO to 
the firwooee of living iwrasltee In the tlseue. « • 
Dixon at om e adapted hie cure to their extermina 
ti..n-thi» aeoompllelio'l, he claim» the catarrh ', 
nraethatliy cure.) and the i«.Tmanency I. u"'luce 
tiotv-'l, aa cure» effected hy hi .1 two year. «0 are 
eur. - -ttll No one el— ha. ever alien,i*ed to core 
toUrrh ID -hie manner, and no other kreatinont bao 
ever . ured catarrh. The application A the remeuy 
I, ..topic and ceo I* done at home, .lid the present 
tat, ,0 ol the yea. I. the moot favorahlo lors •Ç**'1? 

**l pc,manant euro, the majority of caeso iwjng 
, orcl at one treatment Hulfcrer, HUnuUI J""*» 

. A. II. Dixon. 3or, and 3«7 King Hreet 
,, Canada, and endow stamp lor m

$folltl'Ll S Jan I, 1883

C. J. PALIN Br Conn, and Mass. Standard..........................................*.............. $4.418 133 68
By New York and Canada Sian aril ........ $0,000,000.00Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 26,082. ' I Liqu llitie* ot

eluded to take some with him, su I the-re
mit lis* been very adtimishbig, W« may 
eav tbit iu «over*, instanu- a ft has effected 
cure» wiivii »ilm-st« liatl (men pronounced 
incur ibie by ecindnt piactiouere.

Heard in Wilkcsbarre : “Jan , light the 
•'Plcaae,-ir, the gao 1» Hr. ” “Oh, 

it j»; well, bring ih a u.-mdlc; my gas 
and 1 want to look

BZE "WISE,
sSE

H^în^îlditlon tô the atxwe It especially a tf cts men, both phyttcMÜr 
dally, uf all age* an 1 (Kwiilonfi. It <icwtroyaenergy, aoi wean out toe

«nieront, can o^^todhyutorimntoti
2S fi comeWnto to me, and I will do to,

feïlT-atSet ,,MrR"|dhml',rMord"h^rod .Lnp. 1er book on fc. and tha Human 

Frame,’ containing valuable information, registered by

53 Ml 53 king St. Bast» Toronto,

Real Ketito Broker and Valuator, Northwest snd 
Ontario land» bought and .old lor caib or on mar-

Tbe enormous surplus which the ÆI NA LIFE ira» accumulated enablra it to fur
nish insurance at lower rst"« than it m pot sib e lor tbe rnaj >rity of companies to do. 
Estimated by the most rigid standard, the aurplnt now ex .cede four and a half millions. 
This large surplus fund, it will he seen, not only insures ab-olute protection to policy- 
holders, but it is a continued source of profit to i ii.no. fan office, e oi the Æ I’N A are to 
be eommended for their successful management a» evidence! by each recurring year.— 
The Age.

THE ÆTXA commence the new year with brilliant prospect* I's invest m-n’a are 
ol a meet satisfactory character. It* stock* and Imnds rank high in valu-, anil exceed 
their coet a larg-r jrereenUge than in any previous year. It* f" C-e are well organ'z.-d, 
aod the compaor wll continue increasing v. b.i due*, and usefulne.r. The friend», pat

aud managem-nt ot the ÆTNA LIFE may well feel proud of it.—Hertford Eominf

»

to.
idn. MÉ

G.A.SCHRAM,
and ao*

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. ,: u j -H i
tit.I ha* j ihi cou.e m 
over it.” Storks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and ffencral Krai Estate bought 
and sold for rash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. ___

A Hrmarliublr I net
•ik 4»il« fact thitl» We A. M* 

geraL of Frank ville, woo was so far gone 
with liver nnd kidney couiplaint that hie 
life w.s t!c-l«»r’d of, v.a* cured wi b four 
bottlee of Bnidock Blood Bitter». At one 
time he lay a fortnight without an oircration 
of the bowel*.

Blood 1root,
Post.1 tin a r#,m

66 99

PrlTiteledloalDlipeniaiy

fW. W. FARLEY & GO., Is the name of a vny » t»»'iwjair. j 1 .ter y j«'.Ari.ti i»uoliahefl * a 1 Im* I* mp-my #n<l mailed 
to each Policy hol«Jtr ibit i'iohd; >i, T mii » i f >• Aj**is, I >s i, lon'aw.n tbe
OmuaDy’a 83'd Adiiu»! K •ji'inlit lull, *»i ’ •* • ,* ».• if^ <4 . I). d'h ■< 1*5«i$ ot
$1000 or over pawl «ttif iiK 1881 A cop . oi ‘ i ll I I, S A" wtl- u • . . ?«cy o' * At*cDte 
to any onr ackm^ lu: v,

I- pdiil with Mr 
• «iit, Toronto, 
trtaim- an -atArrh CHARLES OLUTHE, sssssrerasgs

«totale, Pr. Anflrowe- Female Pflk^ayi

jrir.ll Msiasu, ««• he ohtotoefl ta WljtoitolT ülrcul»»»fr»«. AU M en

IPWSIN HOUSE.~Th* ergeet hotel in OnUrio, ,, ,, 0Dr„ avkrrl Richard STOCK BROKERS,
Ifô»KiSSBSSï%a ! -;”:f irttiTSS : iwJUÏÏSSîSSRSRSU l aKUmt * awnrseisa MW * *•»

l'.n. ..Ill',g.. eiwdnn,, Ci.un »nd well 'tro on». Mr. M’ m a„,l » Plrngn ll'.arrl of Trade. I rri\fl Milt tE I If ES T. TORONTO.
«Cl on mite. I».; r. . 1 ■ n;,. „ rn.ee r.k..: Id... r„. .1; Can.mu" -ml Vc* Y.wk tooeka , US KIND SlKEtS! SEJM»*. J"

; -j-—ijssi-....... ; sàtsïssur ”’w ‘ ... *...» «.««. »■**• * *•
WESTERN C.1 »' ADA If It -1A Qti. ulctlc St. r>r*t, Toronto.
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
best appointed Undertaking
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